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Court Admits Adams's

Telegram to Haywood
Asking for Money.

CHECKS I OR IDENTITY

Mat Haywood's Conniption With Oov-am- or

Striiin-iil- rn s Murder la

Not And Opinion la

Boise Is General Case Is Not

Strong.

Boise, Idaho, June 18. The State
continued to mbinlt evidence

of Harry Orchard's Btory
tf hU crimes, and the bomb which
killed ex-Go- v. Frank Steuncnberg of
Idaho did not figure at all In the
procadlngs. The crime for which
William D. Haywood, secretary and
treasurer of tho Western Federation
it Miners, b on trial was Dot touched
an la tho testimony.

Er-Go- v. roil body of Colorado aad
ols daughter, Cora May Peabody,

ere on the stand for a short time,
nd confirnied Incidents In Orchard's

eoufesslon. Much was expected from
Gov. Peabody, but be was examined
iia than live udnutus by the State,
and there wan no n.

Kji-Oo- v. Peabody said ho saw rd

In Can tou City at the time
told of In the confession, but knew
slm as Hogan. Mr. Peabody said It

a his habit frequently to sit by the
srlndow In his house, but beyond
fills he was not examined.

Mlns Peabody, a pretty girl In a
llsjht tailor-mad- e suit, was nervous
vhen she told her experience. She
Km Id not fix the date, but some
'ime between Jan. 1 and May, 1904,
itM returned at night from a theatre
accompanied by ber mother and Bls-m- r.

They were driven home In a
jkmed carriage. When she stepped
sut of the carriage at her home two
men stood within a few feet of her
ind peered Into the carriage. Frlght-me- d

at their action, she ran Into
the house and telephoned for ass-

istance. Orchard had testified that
ie and Steve Adams had their shot-pin- s

under their coats and had look-i- d

in the carriage for the Governor.
The Court admitted the testimony

M a declaration from Steve Adams,
whom the State sets up as a cou-iplrat-

The telegram read:
"W. D. Haywood, Denver, Col. I

m In trouble. Send me J 75 at once.
Jteve Adams."

J. C. Houston, iisslstn-i- t cashier of
Ihe Flpft National Br-.a- of Denver,
said the Western Federation of Min-
ers did business with his bank and
identified Hnywood's signature on
tlx New York drafts In favor of L.
I. Slmpklns, member of the Execu-:lv- e

Board of the ederatlon. and one
tt the men Indicted with Moyer, Hay-
wood and Pettibone, for the Steun-raber- g

murder. Four were paid be-W- e

the date of the Caldwell dyna-nltln- g.

Tho last one for $ 166. 35
vas drawn and paid after the crime.
Though made out to Slmpklns it was
:ashed and Indorsed by his wife. He
fas a fugitive at tlie time.

Seven Chinese Baptized.
New York June 18. Seven China-ne- n,

converts to Christianity, were
aptized at the fifth Avenue Baptist
'hurch by its pastor, the Rev. Dr.
Aked.

John D. Rockefeller, the devout
nd generous patron of the church.
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REV. C. F. AKKD.

was plainly tho most Interested spec-
tator of the ceremony. When the
services ended Mr. Rockefeller wait-
ed In the church vestibule. He seem-
ed to be In good health and spirits
and shook hands with the seven.

'lUnrk llajul' DeuUi Signal.
' New York, June 20. Made ln-il- d

the courtroom, a Blgn convey-
ing a "Black Hand" death threat
prevented a wltnuKs In General Ses-
sions from testifying against a com-
rade In a kidnapping case that turn-)- d

out unsuccessfully. The prisoner
it the bar made the sign, and when
.he witness saw it ho became deathly
;ial, hki eyes almost bulged out of
their sockets, and not even the as-

surance that the law would protect
him could Induce him to give his
testimony.

MA YOU SCTtMITZ GUILTY.

Jnry Convicts Him of Kvtortlon hi
tlm !''rnoh: Restaurant Case.

San Franclxco, Juno 18. In the
French restaurant extortion caae
against Mayor Rchmltz tho Jury
brought In a verdict of guilty as
Charged.

The verdict followed a day of
argument and was arrived at within
an hour after the Jury went out.
Only one ballot was taken.

Already the people nre looking
forward to a now Mayor. Schmits

I isSSfSS'S''S f 'ih' jr.

EUGENR SCHMITZ.
Is likely to get a sentence of Ave
years, and to appeal. If this appeal
Is refused the effect Is to make the
office racant. It Is then the duty of
the Supervisors to elect his success-
or. A majority of the Supervisors
have confessed to grafting and hold
office by the grace of Prosecutor
Heney, so thew are expected to elect
the man he and Rudolph Sprecklos
decide upon.

THAU msSOIAKS DUMA- -

That Constitution Is Crushed Is the
General Ilellef.

St. Petersburg, JunelS. Dissolu-
tion of tho Duma was accepted by
St. Petersburg without any demon-
stration. In the presence of the
masses of troops whlhh had been
thrown Into the capital the people
kept within their homos and re-
mained silent.

The dissolution was most awk-
wardly managed. On Saturday night
the Duma's special Commission an-

nounced in dignified language, wor-
thy of a great Legislature, that it
would on Monday report to the House
its decision In regard to the suspen-sno- n

of tho fifty-fiv- e Socialist Rev-
olutionary members, as demanded by
the Government. This delay was
quite understandable in such a vital
case, for the Doma would have lost
every shred of Its dignity if it had
permitted itself to be hustled into a
panicky decision.

These tactics forced the Govern-
ment to put itself still further in the
wrong by the Issuance of an Im-

perial manifesto, signed at Peterhof
after midnight of Saturday, dissolv-
ing the Duma and promising a new
election law.

CIT Hl(iE MKLON.

Adams Express Shareholder Get A
BOO per Cent Dividend.

New York, June 19. The Adams
Express Coinjtny has cu'. a ) 2 4,001),
000 melon to." its stockholders.

Once before, in 1898, the Ad-

ams Express Company cut a huge
melon for Its stockholders. That wa
a $12,000,000 melon, Just half the
size of the one handed out this time.

The $24,000, 000 melon amounts --o
a 200 per ru.. dividend distribution
eti the stoc' The capital of the
company consists of 120,000 shares
which ar? generally quo'.od as at a
par value of f 100. Adams is a Joint
stock assoc.U'Ui n which was fonnJ
In 1854. O l a basis of 100 the 120,
000 shares have a par value of $12,
000,000, but the stock has a market
value of Vt) a share, or a total of

36,0OO.0CO.

WOMIO.V VOTE IX NORWAY.

Mnst Own I'p to 2." Years and Have
at Least $110 Income.

Christlania, June 18. The Storth-
ing by u vote of 63 to 4 8 has re-

jected a proposal for universal wo-

man sufTr.-'.ge- , but has passed a bill
by a vote of 96 to 25 enfranchising
women over 2 5 years of age and pay-
ing taxes on mi Income of at least
$110 or married to a man paying
taxes on such an Income.

Thus tho many years fight of the
political women of Norway for the
suffrage ends in victory, and incl-dent- ly

Increases the Norwegian el-

ectorate by 300,000.

Now A Chinese Citizen.
San Francisco, Cal., June 19.

Mrs. Wong Sun Yuo, sister of Mrs.
Howard Gould, is no longer an Am-

erican citlxan. She voluntarily re-

linquished her rights as a native born
California!! to become as much as
possible an all round Chinese, like
her husband. She will bo subject to
the laws of China when she chooses
to visit that country, and when she
comes home she will be subjected to
the regulations of the immigration
aud restriction laws.

The French Cabinet has decided
to suppress the wine frauds which
have aroused the growers In the
South.

THR CO? 5 GLflOMSBURQ. PA.

iiilOFIH
Covering Minor Happen

Ings from all Over
the Globe.

HOME AND FOREIGN

Compiled and Condensed for the
IluKjr Reader A Complete Record

of Kuropcan Despatches and Im-

portant Events from Everywhere

Roiled Down for Hasty IVtusal.

Guatemala City despatches de-

clared Guatemala wns making pre-

parations to repel the threatened in-

vasion of thnt country by Nicaragua.
Governor Hughes signed the Pren-

tice bill providing for a recount of
ballots cast In New York's Mayor-
alty election.

Testimony alleging tho "leak" of
cotton report figures to affect the
New York market was brought out
at the trial of Edwin S. Holmes in
Phlh elphln.

Cardinal Gibbons told the gradu-
ates of Holy Cross College that
Christian courage was the most val-

uable of all possessions.
Sir Chentung Liang Cheng an-

nounced In Boston that the United
States government had agred to re-

pay more than half of the Indemnity
due from Chinn on acount of the
Boxer trouble.

General Murray, chief of artillery,
expressed himself as greatly pleased
with the coast defence drills in New
York and announced plans for ex-

tending them further in the future.
Quanah Parker, chief of the Com-

anche Indian, announced his Inten-
tion of visiting Mr. Bryco, British
Ambassador, at his home in Eng-
land next year.

Commander C. McR. Winelow was
forced to pay duty on wines landed
from the cruiser Charleston for his
own use.

More than $1,000,000 worth of
property of brewers accused of vio-
lating the prohibition laws in Knr.-ta- s

has been confiscated by the State.
Louis C. Van Riper testified In the

trial of Edwin S. Holmes, Jr., In
Washington, that large profits were
made by the syndicate which obtain-
ed advance government crop reports
through Holmes.

Senator Raines and Speaker Wads-wort- h

held several conferences In
Albany, N. Y., and It was said that
a solution of the reapportionment
deadlock was in sight.

Governor Comer, of Alabama,
named Mr. John H. Bankhead as
Senator John T. Morgan's successor.

Captain Horace F. M. Browne of
tho British army, and Miss Maud
Vera Hanna, his fiancee, were ser-
iously injured lu an automobile acci-
dent in Washington, D. C, on the eve
of their marriage.

The United States District Court
ordered a three months' test of Miss-ouil- 's

new Rate law.
From the Adams Express Company

came the announceent of a plan to
fund$24,OO0,O00 of its surplus by
distributing gold bonds to that am-
ount among Its stockholders.

Darwin P. Klngsley won elected
president of tho New York Life In-

surance Company, to succeed Alex-
ander E. Orr.

FOREIGN NKTWS.

The revolutionary spirit in tho
south of France, aroused by the wine
producers' distress, has developed a
dangerous phase.

According to a despatch from St.
Petersburg, all Russia is rejoicing
at the dissolution of the Duma and
society breathes freer.

Work of the Hague conference Is
to be under the four heads of arbl-tiailo- n,

war, Geneva convention and
neutrality, acordlng to a despatch to
tho Prensa.

Detalles of the
agreement are said to have

leaked out prematurely, aa the con-
tracting nations would have preferr-
ed to keep the matter secret until tho
adjournment of tho Hague confer-
ence.

In France the wine growers' igl-tatlo- n

is imperilling the position of
the French Cabinet, which was de-

feated on a proposition to tax sugar
used In the manufacture of wine, but
was saved by reducing tho proposed
Ux.

Mi. Randolph, an official of the
Equitable Life Assurance Society, in
a despatch from Berlin, says Ger-
man insurance companies would oon
fall if obliged to underwrite the
tamo risks in America.

Japan's delegates to the Hague
conference have not been lnblructed
to raise the question of exclusion.

SPORTING NEWS.

Tho Spokane I. and the Bally Vili.
won races in trials of sonderklasse
yachts to represent America in Ger-
many and Spain.

Arnand Massey.the French golf
champion, with 73 74 147, led the
field in the qualifying round for the
British open golf championship at
Hoylake. "Alec" Smith, the Ameri-
can champion, quallled with 7

79158.
Bromley and Gavett, three and Bvj

respectively, were taken out of tho

Cornell 'varsity eight at Poughkecp'
sic, X. Y.

J. Do M. Thompson, chnlrman of
the Vanderbllt Cup Commission, de- -

. f . i i t .i ..
CJareu upon miivm m luuuuii iua
there will be no Vanderbllt Cup race
unless the course bo patrolled by
mllltla.

Von Nteriibnrg to Retire.
Washington, June 20. Germany

Is expected to substitute another Am-

bassador for Baron Speck von Stern-bur- g

some time In the Fall or Win-

ter. A cancerous growth terribly
disfiguring thu Ambassador's face

BARON SPECK VON STERNHURO.

has apparently ruined beyond repair
a career full of promise and the so-

cial prospects of his beautiful Ameri-
can wife. The duties of an Ambass-
ador are so largely of a fecial na-
ture that such a malignant facial
growth offers an Insurmountable
handicap.

MURDERED, ROBBED OK 1.V.000.

Found Shot In Haymow on Day He
Hold Place.

Dos Moines, la., June 19. George
W. Lyle, of Newton, was found mur-
dered In his haymow with $54,000
which he had received earlier in the
day for his farm gone. A revolve"
had ben placed In his dead hand to
niako it appear a case of suicide.
In h'.i pocket was found a will dated
1900, leaving his $20,000 estato to
hlr wife if she remains single; If
not, to a nephew.

Mrs. Lyle, who is the farmer's
eecond wife, is a sister of a young
woman who a short time ago klllol
herself in prison by eating spiders.
The wife refused to permit the re-

moval of the body for burial in Ill-

inois, as Lyle requested before his
death. Coroner Boyd has not yet
brought in a verdict.

Harry Betgmau, who paid Lyle
the monoy for his farm failed to se-

cure a deed and none has been filed.
The haymow where the crime Is sup-
posed to have been committed, has
failed to reveal a clue of any kind.

The Lyle farm was once owned by
Jease Long, a stockman millionaire,
who, like Lyle, met a violent death.

SPANKS GIRLS.

Iowa IrofcKsor Gets $ 1,800 Increase
in Salary for Ills Courage

Bristow, Iowa, June 18. Because
ha had tho courage to spank six
girls, averaging 18 years of age, Prof-D- .

L. Correll, head of the public
schools here, has been
with an Increase of salary of $1,800
a year--.

A half dozen girls threatened to
demoralize the school by misbehav-
ior, and the professors threatened to
resign rather than resort to severe
measures. Tho School Board told
Prof. Correll to subdue the young
women and they would stand by him.

Prof. Correll accepted the order,
and at the first sign of insubordina-
tion fervently executed his spanking
stunt. He has had no more trouble,
and the School Board made substan-
tial acknowledgment of his disciplin-
ary work.

King's Cup Stolen.
Ascot, England, June 20. A us

robbery occurred during the
Ascot races.

Various trophies were on exhibi-
tion, as usual, on a table behind the
grand stand in charge of two officials.
While the attention of these officials
was momentarily diverted, presum-
ably by an acompllco, a gold cup
presented by the King was stolen.

The cup weighed sixty-eig- ht ounces
and was valued at more than $1,000.

Five Killed in Powder Mill.
Wllllamsport, Nenn., June 20.

Five men were killed In an explos-
ion in the gelatine department of the
Slnnemahonlng Powder Manufactur-
ing Company at Sinnemahoiiing.

As the men in the building wero
killed, it is Impossible to learn the
cause of the explosion.

Suicide Hy Fast Express-Syracus-

N. Y., June 19. James
Brewster, who lived in the country
west of here, tat on the New York
Central Railroad tracks and permitt-
ed the Empire State Express, west-
bound, to strike him.

When his body was picked up not
a mark was found on it.

To Serve New York State.
Washington, June 20. Joseph

Ripley, whose resignation as engi-
neer in charge of lock designs on the
Panama Canal was announced re-

cently, has accepted the position of
advisory engineer to the Department
of Public Works in the State of New
York.

Ill II n
Says Zelaya Means War on

Guatemala--Salvad- or

Town Captured.

RAID WAS EXPECTED

Action of Nlcariiguiin Im in Direct

Opposition to the Treaty of Am"

npal'l IfcyriiUy Signed May Mean

Opening of (ireat Central Ameri-

can Conflict.

Maxlco City, Juno 18. Nicaragua
and Salvador are at war. Dr. Man-

uel Delgado, Minister to Mexico from
Salvador, received this telegram
from President Flgueroa, dated San
Sulvador, June 1 1

"This morning tho revolutionists
captured the port of Arajutla. They
were commanded by General Manuel
Rlvus aud came from Corlnto on the
gun boat Momomentombo, armed by
the President of Nicaragua. In this
manner Zelaya complies with tho
treaty of peace of Amapnla, which
was entered Into with the Interven-
tion of the Amelcan government."

Acajutla Is the port where all the
Pacific liners make regulnr calls.
It was but poorly defended, and the
Nicaraguan) and Salvadoran revolu-
tionists took it with ease. It is lu
direct rail communication with the
capital, fom which point troops can
be conveyed in six hours. It is not
known how strong was the invading
force, but tho gunboat could carry
about 1,000 troops.

The nearest Salvadorean troops
were at Sonsonate, about forty-fiv- e

miles by rail. It is believed that Sal-

vadorean troops have been rushed
to the captured port and that a sec-
ond battle has already been fought,
though Minister Delgado has recelv
ed uo word of such action.

As soon as the Minister received
the telegram he drove to Chapulte-pe- c

to confer with President Dial,
but the Chief Executive had already
convened his Cabinet and the Mln-lnlst- er

was denied an interview. The
Cabinet was In session several hours.

JAMES HRYCE IN OKLAHOMA- -

Visits Geronlmo Chief and DiscusHea
New Constitution.

Lawton, Oklahoma, June 18. The
Right Hon. James Bryce, the British
Ambassador, was the guest of the
Chambir of Commerce, visiting Fort
Sill, where he saw Chief Geronlmo of
the Apaches and Chief Quanah Par-
ker of the Comanches.

At Sapulpa someone gave Mr.
Bryce a copy of the proposed Okla--

mm1
RIGHT HON. JAMES BRYCE.

lioma Constitution. When asked
later regarding tho document, he
said:

"I have read a copy of the Con-
stitution, but not an official copy.
Judging from tho copy I have read,
It is a very good elementary law."

"Would you regard tho Constitu-
tion as too much in tho nature of a
Ugislatlve measure?" he was asked.

"Too much can never bo put into
a constitution," replied tho Ambass-
ador.

$5,000 FOR HER HAIR.

Verdict for u Girl Who Was Sculped
lu a Fur

New York, June 20. A verdict
for $5,000 damages was returned by
a Jury before Supremo Court Justice
Davis against the Amerlcun Hatters
and Furriers' Corporation of Dau-bur- y,

Conn., In favor of Matilda tl,

an Italian girl for the loss of
her hair.

While the plaintiff was hanging
skins in the drying room of the fac-
tory in April, 1906, her hair cau'.it
in a revolving shaft and she wns
scalped.

While testifying she wore a skull-
cap.

lloat Blows l'p Girl Drowned.
Pittsflold, Mass., June 20. In

lighting a match for tho purpose of
enabling him to Inspect the disabled
engine of his gasoline launch In Lake
Pontoosuc, Edward Boydo ignited
the fluid and as a result of the ex-

plosion Miss Lucy Robinson was
drowned.

Major General Sir Arthur E. A.
Ellis, who was in attendance upon
King Edward at the Olympla Horsa
Show, died suddenly aa he stood cIom
to the soverign during tb performs
unco.

X. V. MA11KKT I i KITE Ft

(From our Special Correspondent)
NervoustuviS rhnnv-trjrlze- th

New York wheat market all during
the week, and particularly during th
last half. Further selling occurred,
but at the declines, bears who hnv
enjoyed easy sailing and quick pro-
fits during the past few days, were
disposed to secure the latter, and
this, with soino buying for long ac-
count, caused a moderate rally. Sub-
sequent prices rcocted and the sesa-lo- c

ended ensy In tone.
Cheese. Receipts were large. Th

weakness was so ponounced that tha
price committee reducod all grades
of full cream and sklnw Me. Tlie
demand this week has been poor, and
stocks have accumulated. All

have been In favor of a lower
range In prices, but until the prevent
time It. has been Impossible to eetnl.
Hull declines on account of tho rela-
tively high prices that have been
paid at primary points. Liverpool
prices are off Is.

Butter receipts were large. Little,
if any, change can be reported. Con-
ditions are practically the same nt
they have been all week. All at-

tempts of buyers to serure lewer
prices have been futile. This is hard
to explain as nine out of every 10
receivers claim that they have oa
hand liberal accumulations of fancy
butler well adapted for storage puf-posu- s.

On the other hand, however,
speculators am not at. all eager to
put away butter at 23 He, and per-
haps 24c. for certain marks. Tha
under grades of creamery are drag-
ging at uncertain prices. The ilo.
maud for renovated has been poor
for several weeks, and has resulted
In a decrease In shipments to this
market. Ladles are quiet. Packing
stock is dull. There were no call
fculoeS.

WllKAT
Jnly .. .97 Sept. ...09 Dec. . . 1 00f

Corn
July. . .64iB' Sept 53, Dec....14

Oats. Mixed, (it 61c.
Milk

Exchange price for standard qual-
ity is 2 VtC per quart.
Blitf.k
Ukeamkry. Western, extra $ 23!,'a.24

Firsts i'liaSUe. State dairy, finest Z&

ClIKKSK

Stnte, full cream.. alljj' Small. . Itjf
Euiis
Jersey Fancy, ,18a 19 State Good to
choice. . Kial7 Western Firsts, . ail

Rkbvks. City dres'd. SaO'ye.
Calves. City dres'd. lOaiaa Coun-

try dresced per lb. 8aiaa
Siikki'. Per 100 lb. fj.00a0.00.
llous. Livo per 100 lb. $0.75a6.(0

Country dressed per lb. 84u0?4o.
Hay. Prime, 100 lbs., $1,110.

Stkaw. Long rye, O5a70c.

Live poultky
Fowls. Per lb. al5. JCiucKKNS. Spriug, per lb., a2io. jQ
Ducks. Per lb. ai!l,SiC.
Gkksk. Per lb. alO.

Duessi:d poult ky
Turkeys. Per lb. ITalHc.
Fowls. Per lb. alio.

Veuetaiii.es
Potatoes. Old bbl., tl.75ail.76.
Cucumbers. Basket, $1.0Ua3.50.
Onions. White, per bbl. $2.'io2.,k
Lettuce. Basket, .7oea!l.50.
Spinach. Barrel, ,75ca$1.00.
Beets. per 100 bunches, t3.00ao.00.
Strawberries. 6al4c.

FINANCIAL- -

Minority bondholders were not
satisfied with the New Haven's offer
or new securities for their Central
New England holdings.

Wall street showed Interest in the
action of the Adams Express Com-
pany in turning its surplus assets
into fixed charges.
SPOUTS.

Stocks were strong iu a dull mar-
ket.

New Haven interests announce a
contemplated merger of the Central
New England Hues with the system.

The coffee valorization syndicate,
having ucquired 8,000,000 bags oi
tho product, will stop buying.

UASKI1ALL LEAGUE SUMMARIES.

Standing of tho Clubs.
Nutionul.

W. L. P. C.
Chacago 40 11 .71
New York 83 10 .078
Philadelphia 81 19 .9)
Pittsburg 26 20 .!06
Boston 21 80 Mi
Cincinnati 20 U4 .SOU

Brooklyn 18 34 .34rt
St. Louis 14 41 2i

AiiKTican.
w. l. p. a

Chncugo 82 18 .W0
Cleveland 88 30 .01

Detroit H 18 .009

Philadelphia S7 28 .640
New York 28 84 .4
St. Louis 21 83 .899
Washington 10 30 .36(1

Boston 18 33 .3idl

.MORE LM'NCIC VICTIMS FOUND- -

All But Two Boles of the Naval Acci-

dent in Hampton Roads Recovered.
Norfolk, Va., June 20. Threa

bodies of victims of the battleship
Minnesota launch disaster wera
brought to the naval hospital hera.
They were those of Midshipman K-- '
L. llolden and R. II. Dodson, sea- -'

man, and Jesse Conn, coal passer.)
They were found afloat in Hampton
Roads. This makes a total of nlno
bodies that have been found leav-
ing two '.Lnaccounted for.


